‘특(별)히, 각별히’ 의미인

specially와 especially의 차이

동의어로 사용되는 경우가 있으나 각 단어의 의미상의 차이점과 공통점을 알아본다.
1. (adverb) specially :
1) If something has been done specially for a particular person or purpose, it has
been done only for that person or purpose. 어떤 특별한 용도·목적의 의미로 ‘특히’
This is a soap specially designed for those with sensitive skin.
The car is designed specially for disabled people.
The machine was specially designed for use by a left-handed operator.
I made the skate specially for you.
This bag was specially made for me.
She had that cake specially made for his coming home party.
2) (adverb) Specially is used to mean more than usually or more than other
things.
(especially의 의미)

[informal]

2. (adverb) especially : 무엇보다도(above all)
다른 것과 비교하여 그것보다도 훨씬 정도가 높은 것을 나타내는 의미로 ‘특히’
You use especially to emphasize that what you are saying applies more to one
person, thing, time, or area than to any others.
He is good at all subjects, especially at English.
I love the winter, especially when it snows.
John is especially important to the team.
I like all kinds of fruit, especially apples.
I really enjoyed the days we spent in Los Angeles. I especially had a good
time at Disneyland.
I can't see well especially at night.
We should eat healthy food, especially much fruits and vegetables.
# especially는 주어 뒤에 오며 문두에 올 수 없다.
3. (adverb) particularly :
1) very or very much, to a great extent or degree than is common , especially,
특히, 각별히, 두드러지게
We're particularly interested in hearing from people who are fluent in both
Spanish and English.
I particularly asked him to be careful.

조심하라고 각별히 부탁했다.

He particularly likes math.
Did you enjoy yourself? No, not particularly.
The trip to the museum was particularly interesting.
He read the book with particularly great interest.
I particularly like the white shoes.

This photo looks particularly flattering.

이 사진이 특별히 잘 나왔네요.

2) in detail, minutely, 자세히, 낱낱이
The teacher explained it particularly. ~ 자세히 설명하다
3) in a particular manner, specically, uniquely or individually, 별개로, 따로
# (adjective) special, especial 차이
(specially와 especially의 차이도 special, especial 차이에서 유래한 것이다)
My grandmother’s ninetieth birthday was an occasion of especial joy.
My grandmother’s ninetieth birthday was an occasion of special joy.
Both of these are correct, however, especial implies that something less good
exists, whereas something special doesn’t need to be compared against anything.
형용사 especial 보다는 special이 많이 쓰이고,
부사 specially 보다는 especially가 많이 쓰인다.

